
CMAL formedleme toba unify lands16 dS prproposalS
A newly formed organizeorganiziorganiza-

tion catizcitizcitizensanscns for managementmanagemefitof of
alaska lands CMAL has
named cameron edmondsenedmondsbnedmonds6n of
anchorage as its executive
directdirectorot and opened a temporary
office at 3201 spenard road
according to president carlcul
marrs

edmondson is a former state
commissioner of economic de-
velopment and longtimelong time alaska
journalist helie will coordinate
CMALS program of preparing
a moderate and broadly accept-
able position on legislation for
congressional classification of
alaskasalanskas dad2 lands marrs said

CMAL was created as a non-
profit corporation by individ-
uals and representativerepresentatives of the
states various business interests
concerned about proposals to
classify upward of 80 million
acres of public domain land in
alaska for wilderness and recrea-
tion preserves under section 17

dad2 of the alaska native claims
settlement act

marrs land manager of cook
inlet region inc said our06r
goal is to bring together all the
divettediveisedivetse points of view on the
dad2 land issue and develop a
single alaskan proposal to

present to Congcongressrss
proposals for consideration

by congress this year would
place millions acres in single useusc
classificationclagsitication and prevent any
future economic development in
those areas according to
richard pittinger of the associ-
ated general contractors who is
serving as CMAL vice Preslpresidentpresldenpresidenden

congress must be made
aware of the vast potential for
resource utilization and multiple
land use which would be fore-
closed if too much land is placed
in classification of single purpose
use pittenger said

CMAL seeks balance inin its use
proposal however said C C
I1hawleyfawley anchorage mineral
consultant and a member of the
organizations interim executive
committee we are equally
conceconcernedrhed about the need to
place certain lands in single
purpose categories where thetheirr
unique character demands pre-
servation he added

to develop its alaskanaliskan
proposal CMAL plans to work
with the congressional delega-
tion the state administration
legislators the federalstatefcderalstateFederal State
land use Plplanninginning commission
and all interested citizens

groups mansmarrs said
we are starting a majo

effort to increase membership in
the group both state and nation
wide in order to develop the
support needed helie added

persons interestinterestedinteresteideid injn joining
cealandcmalandcmaladALandCM ALad contributing either
maniesm6niesmonies or services may contact
the temporary office at
2765354276 5354 or any of the execu-
tive Commcommitteecommiticeitice members inter

ested persons may also write
CMAL at their permanent mail-
ing idaddressdress P 0 boy32sdtBO 325dt
anchorage alaska 99501

an advisory committee Is
also being formedforiedfloried


